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Mahanot City, Nov. 20, 1894,

Harry Ash, of Camden, N. J., was Iti
town yesterday.

Charles O, Smith transacted business in
Reading yesterday.

Jllrti J. Grlillths, ot HlootiiBUurg, la
vlritlfiR Mrs. Alex. Mny.

J. V. Heee, ot Olrnrdvllle, boomed
business in town yesterday.

II. O. Hoy, of Philadelphia, transaciod
business in town yesterday.

Howard Blaks'ee, of Delano, made a
business call tn town

liton Taylor, of Delano, was an early
visitor to town this morning.

It. K. Smith U serving as a United
Htntes court juror ntil'hlladelphia.

Tho memberi of the Barbers' Union
met at Uriah Millard's last evening.

SIIhh Heller, of Dalnno, whs in town, the
Kiiem of her friend, Sirs. V. II. Snyder,
last evening.

"Allie" Weber, formerly ot town, but
now residing iu Philadelphia, visited town
Jriends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnttlgan were serenaded
Jiv tho Citizens band at tho Mans on

'.JtHouso last evening.
J. J. Quirk and Feu. Cooper, tvo sharp

shooters of town, are on a hunting ex
jmlltlon at Girard Manor.

The Fay Foster Uurlefcque Company
will appear at Kaler's opera house on
Saturday, November 21th.

Jacob I'ortencr Is erecting a two-stor- y

liouse at tlie upper end of Knst Mahanoy
avenue. He Intends putting machinery
In to clean csrpets.

Tho funeral of Philip Smith, who was
killed at the Maple Hill colliery on Satur
day, took place High mass was

Jheld in St. Canlcus church.
Tho Young Men's Itepublican Club en

joyed a feast at tho International hotel
last evening in honor of the Republican
victory. The supper was served by "Toby"
Gerhard.

Henry Wilson, the pobI master at Welsh
ton, Florida, says be cured a case of diarr-
hoea of long standing In six hours, with
one small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Dinrrhuoa ltcmedy. What a
pleasant surprise that must have been to
tho sufferer. Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy. Iu many instance!,
only one or two doses are required to give
permanent relief. It can always be de-
pended upon. When reduced with water
it is pleasant to take. For sale by Gruliler
isros.

State Normal School.
Tho success met by the East Strouils-

Hnrg, Pa., State Normal School has ne--

.asessited the election of addltioual teach
ing force, Tho first teriuof this newstate
Institution commenced on September 4th
ISO:), and before the close of the term 3- -0

pupili were enrolled. The enrollment for
the coming winter term, which opens Do

comber 31st, 1894, promises to reach 315,

The spring term will open on March 2Gth,

3fit5. The school lias a corps of experi
enccd teachers nnd has a location second
to none iu the state. The courses include
teachers' training, college preparatory,
commercial, musical, elocutionary and
manual training branches and new feat
ures of practical work such bb sewing,
dressmaking, cutting nnd fitting, artistic
needle work, clay modeling, piaster paris
casting nnd mechanical drawing.

,7Tbrti Baby was sick, we gave ber Castorta.
39bDD she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
IVben she becanio Miss, slio clung to Castorix
TOier she had Children, she (javri tlim Castorla

New Trial Ordered.
TltENTON, Nov. 20. Tho oolirt of crjvirs

and apm-al- s ordered a new trial in tho ease
at Charles KViss, administrator of Henry
I'nponburg, against tho Pennsylvania
Jlallrond company for death resulting
from tho throwing of a mall bag from a
moving train.

Nulchte to Avoid Iiiipilsmnmmt. v
WiLKKSiuiiltE, Pa., Nov. 20. Andrew

Jukn, tho Hungarian who attempted to
murder his wife at Hazleton on Nov. IS,
commlttod suicide In tho jail here shortly
aftor midnight by hanging. When out
down he wag still alive, but died live uin
ntea later.

Denmark Includes Our Cattle.
Coi'KNIiaukn, Nov. uo Tho minister of

tho interior. M Hoerring, has Issued a de-

cree, to take effect Immediately, forbidding
tho import of lie cattle and fresh meat
from tho United .states.

TIih New Warden of Wop Mac
ALHANY, Nov 20 -- Hon O. V. Sago, of

tho state prisons depaituu-nl- , hiut been ap-
pointed agent and warden of Slug Slug
prison

TV. A. McGulre, a wellk-now- n citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of tho opinion thatthere is nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber
Iain's Cough Himedy. He U used it tn
his family for several years with the best
results and nlwnys keeps a bottle of it in
the house. After having la grippe he was
himself troubled with a severe cough,
lie nsed other remedies without benefit
nnd then concluded to try the children's
medicine and to his delight it soon
effected a permanent euro. 35 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler llroa.

For bargains in wall paper go to J. P
Cartlen, painter and paperhanger, 21 W,

Centre street. He is selling out his en
tire stock at nnd lielow oost. Wall paper
hung nt lowest prices and In workman
llkemanuer.

For a pain in the side or chest thsie is
nothing so good as a piece or nauneldam-neno- d

with Chamberlain's Pain Halm nnd
bound on over t he seat of pain. It affords
nrnninr. nnd tier ma lien t relief and it used
In time will olten prevent a oold from
Tnmltlurr In nueumonta. This snmetreat-
ment la a sn.ro cure for lame back. For
Jtsle by Uruuler Uron.

PRIMITIVE MOQUI INDIANS."

I'licy Vk Warfare ARnlint tho
nf t'U lllrHlloa.

iH.NVkll, Nov. !) -- Oiiptntn Constant
Williams, of the Seventh infantry, hasfor-Watdc- d

to tin- headquarters of the depart-
ment of f'oloi.ulo the' particulars of tho
trouble about Moqul Indian-- . TlieMciqill
Indians nre lew In iiuihImt and dwell in
the mountain of A rim ma id ion t lfiO miles
from Fort Wlii'iaU-- , the neaiet military
post They are a peaceful and industrious
tribe, but Ignorant of nil matters outside
of their own little villages. It Is even said
thuy believe that thoy are the only people
In the world, with the oxeeptlon of four
companies ol United States cavalry that
appeared on the occasion of their last out-
break

Governor Solomal obtained some pro
gresslve Ideas from a visit to Washington
with two other Moquls about ten years
ago. On his return he described tho

nuniliers of people, tho railroads
nnd gigantic buildings he hnd seen. Tho
Indians, thinking ho was crazy, placed
Mm In confinement for some time. Sol-
omal has never abandoned his desire for
reform, nnd has quietly gathered nbout
mm followers that compriso about ono-thlr- d

of the Moquls.
A meeting of the two factions was held

in the square of tho village, nnd t.io chiefs
of the contending factions stated tliclrcaso
to Captain Williams. Governor Solomal
said he wanted ids children to go to school
and be brought up as white children, when
lie and others had dono this tho hostile
had raised objections, had seized some of
their cornfields and threatened to oxpel
them from the village. So Solomnl had
asked for the cavalry to 1m sent. Aftor
holoinnl had finished Chief Lomahung- -

yonia substantially admitted tho truth of
bolomal s statements, saying that ho and
his followers did not want to bo civilized
or to have their children go to school or
to war white men s clothing, or to eat
white men s food. Therefore, Captain
Williams said he had deemed it necessary
to ask for two troops of the United States
cavalry to be sent thcro. It is believed the
trouble will bo over In a few days.

Army officers say that they are tho most
religious peoplo In tho world, nnd honor
able nnd upright In all their dealings.
Tliey speak a language of their own, but
each separata vlllago has a separate dia
lect which they all understand.

ICeMplled by tho President,
Sa Fkancisco, Nov. 30. United States

Marshal Uatdwln received notice from
Washington that President Cleveland hnd
granted still another respite to Thoimw
St. Clair, one of the mutineer sailors of
the bark Hosper, who was to hang in Sau
Joso on Friday for tho murder of Fitzger
ald. The president now grnnts a resplto
until Dec. 21. Tho supposition is that tho
execution will lx deferred pending tho no
tion of tho United States supremo court
of appeals on St. Clair's accomplices, Sparf
nnd Hanson, and that in tho event ot Its
decision sustaining tho verdict nnd sell'
tenco of tho lower court tho three mur
derers will bo executed together.

The Murderer of tho Good Children.
Paulding, O., Nov. 20. Sheriff Staloy,

after a loug silence, has at last given out
Information that will throw a great deal
of light on tho mystery that has sur
rounded tho murder of the Good children
In an interview Sheriff Staley said: "lam
satisfied now that I now hnvo tho mur
derers, and that they will bo convicted.
had occasion to rebuko tho prisoner Hart,
when Hart protested his innocence, and
said it was Cain and Ilrlndlo who had
killed tho children, nnd that now they
were trying to throw the blamo on his
(Hurt s) shoulders.

Wnr with tho Cook ftnttg.
Ml'SKOOKK, 1. T., Nov. 20. War with

tho Cooks is going on the vicinity of Ver-
digris river, nbout twenty milos from hero.
The bandits are massed in force tliero nnd
hnvo more th.ui their match in n squad of
ChcrokocB, who hnvo lioeu rounding them
up for several days. No open battle has
yet taken plnce, but there has been a great
deal of skirmish lighting and both sides
nro preparing for a death struggle. Fully
fifteen n the Cook gang nre together and
11111 Cook is lending them on personally

Sa Captain Arrested for Cruelty.
Sax Fisanuisl'O, Nov. 30. Captain Ed-

wurd Neuth, captain of tho whaler Jean
netto, which recently camo Into port, was
hrrosted by tho federal authorities las
evening on a warrant charging him with
having deserted Joseph Whlto, a
old boy, who belonged to tho .idntinctto
crow, on Hlrseholl Island. When tho boy
was taken sick ho was landed on Hlrschell
Island in charge of a cnblu boy.ond placed
in a tent, where lie died.

Two Men ltlotvu to Atoms.
Huntingdon, W. Va., Nov. 20. A ter-

rible explosion occurred yesterday In Mo-

Dowoll county on tho Norfolk and Wost--

ern road, llfty miles south of this city, In
tho Koystono (Jonl and Uoko company
mining oamp. Several colored men wero
attempting to open n keg of miners'
powder when it oxploded. Klmoro Knight
nnd Sam Dunn wero blown to atoms
Chnrlos Seals and Andrew Magoo wero
horribly injured.

JohitAou Again Lowers the Iterord
LouiBVIIXK, Nov. M0. Over 1,000 peopl

saw John S. Johnson, tho cyclist, ollp off
n full second from tho jnilo world's re-

cord for tho standing start, imeed, doing
tho mile iu 1.60 The time by quarters
was: Quarter, 88 3 5; half, 552-6- ; throe-quarter-

1.18; ono mile, 1.00 Previous
world s record, 1.07 H-

On Trial for Ills Life.
WlLKKSBAitliK, Pa., Nov. 20. Tho trial

of Stewart Whirloy, charged with tho
murder of William Tuylor,watKigunliero
yesterday. Taylor wont out walking with
Whlrlev's sweetheart and Whlrley lny in
wait for him ami shot him In the pruwnco
of the woman.

Murderous IlamllU on Trial.
Waukkgan, Ills., Nov. 80. Tho trial of

Harry F. Grlswold aud William Ike, the
Chicago liandlts who snot ami Killed uo-
tectlve Owens while robbing St. Paul
train at Deuifluld last August, wus begun
touay.

A YenrntbU Smuker llurm-- to Death,
WiLKtsiiAitE. Pa.. Nov. 90. Mrs. llloli-

nrd Motor, ukiH1 KJ years, while attempting
to light her pipe, set fire to her clothing
ami was mirnud to death.

(

lttn Ktnuttor vJIom Hood.
DoruwrowN, pH Nov.

Georgo Ilosn died at his rosldouco iu tills
place yesterday from Bright's dlsottoe,
Ue(l oil years.

The Weather.
Fair; warmer iu we&tern portion: var

lablo winds.

CENTUALIA.

Thomas Murphy, of Lost Creek, was In
town on Sunday.

William Slnttcry nnd sister, Sndie, of
reeland, are enjoying a pleasant eojurn

among town friends.
James M. Htilly and daughter, Jane,

attended the funeral of Mr. Glnley, at
Glrardville, on Sunday.

Misses Sadie Monnghnn and Mary
Flnherty,two of Glrartlvllle's fair damsels,
were in town on Sunday.

Misses Katie McManlman and Bridget
Gallagher, of Shetinndoah, spent Sunday
evening with friends In town.

Our High school foot-ba- team would
like to arrange n game with the High
school team ot Sbenandonh,or Ashland.

he boys nvernge in weight 110 pounds.
Forward all communications to J. J.
Hooney.

The Centrnlln foot ball team will play
the strong team of Mahanoy City at the
latter pluce on Thanksgiving Day. The
game promises to be a close nnd Interest
lug one and our boys feel confident that
on the 29th another victory will be added
o their nlready large list.
The night school opened last evening

nd was nltended by a lnrge number of
working boys. Tho Bohool promises
to be more successful than ever before.
The teachers are MrB. .lames Mnley and
John J. Iteilly. They are employed by
the School Hoard at a salary of $25 per
month. We nre pleased to hear of the
interest which the working boys take in

hese schools. It will surely be a great
help to them in after life.

The ball held in the Iiyrnesvllie school
house on Saturday wns a grnnd success
nnd was largely attended by tho young
folks of this nnd surrounding towns.
The managers of the affair certainly de-

serve much credit for the manner "u
which the ball wns conducted. The
music furnished by Prof. O'Donnell was
excellent. The wnltziug contest wbb
won by Mr. Garriety and Mies Carey, both
of Buck's Patch, the prizo being n hand-born- e

silver ring.

C. D. Fricke has received a new lot of
rugs. All kinds. Cheap for cash. f

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a special meeting of the Board of Di

rectors of the Shenandoah School District,
held in their room, November 10th, 1894,

the following resolutions were unnni
mously adopted :

Wheheas. It lias pleased the Lord, in
his wisdom, to summon from our midst
our friend and ardent co worker, Anthony
J. Gallagher, whose earnest and conscien
tious devotion to the Uest interests of our
schools, especially during the six years in
which he was a member of this bod v. has
earned tho lasting gratitude of the com
munity, ns wen ns our trlenuslilp and es
teem ; nnu,

Whereas, We regard the career of our
deceased friend as a School Director emi-
nently worthy of emulation, characterized
as it has been by untiring zeal, intelligent
devotion, honesty and self sacrifice; nnd
this, with his warm, nentlemanlv nnd
unassuming personal traits, tins endeared
him to us aud to all who knew him;
therefore,

Kesolved, Tlint we deeply regret the
sudden nnd unexpected departure of our

in ine eany years ol nis man--
noou nnu useiumess. nnu we realize tnat
we have sustained n henvy loss, the loss
of a good citizen enrnestly devoted to
duty nnd the cause of education.

Resolved. That we tender our sincere
syuipntuy to ins oriei-strlcke- n wife.
inotuer nnu relatives, anu recommenu
them to seek consolntion from Him who is
the comforter of the afflicted nnd whose
merciful ways nro nlwnys for the best.

Resolved, That as n mark of respect to
the deceased, we nttend the funeral In a
body ; thnt the schools, be closed during
the forenoon; that tho teachers, the
members of the High school, and those
of the second grade grammar schools
shall uttend tho funeral : that we make
au appropriate iloral offering; thnt these
resolutions ue punnstieu in tlie town
papers, and that an engrossed copy be
prescnteu to tue wiuow oi me deceased.

it. tt. WULDOON,
W. T. TliKZISK,
J. J. DEVlTT,

Committee.

At a meeting of the Shenandoah Citi
zens' Water aud Gas Company, held
November, 1894, the following resolutions
werendopted :

Wheheas. In view of the loss wo have
sustained by the death of our late director
ana supennteuuent, our. . jj. liess, and
the still greater loss sustained by those
wno were nearest ana dearest to mm
therefore, be it

Resolved, That it Is but a just tribute
to tue memory oi tue tiepnrteii to say
that In regretting his removal from our
midst we mourn for one who was in
every way worthy of our resnect and re
gard as a man nnd ns tin officinl.

Kesolved, That wo sincerely condole
with the family of the deceased in the
dispensntlon with which it has pleased
Divine Providence to nfllict them, and
commend them for consolation to Him
who orders all things for the best nnd
whore chastisements nre meant in merer.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu
tions no entered on tue nunutesnithecom-pnn- y

aud thnt n copy be forwarded to the
family of the deceased.

Resolved, Thnt the resolutions be pub--
usneu in uio suenununau herald.

T R. BEDDA1.L,
F C. Revse,
C. K. TlTMAN,

Committee.

Week Day Services.
Rev. K It Bartholomew, of Cressona

last night opened the series of special
services nunounced for this week in the
Trinity Reformed church, on West Lloyd
street, nnd preached n very interesting
sermon. This evening Rev. E. S. Bromer
will preaah.

WUklnsou's Special Bargains.
One case of best Indigo blue calicoes.

4 cents per yard. One case of flnsstouting
flannels iu new pattern at 8 cents, regular
12 cent, kind. Fifty of the finest double
shawls, pure wool and largest size, now
$8, were ?8. Dress goods, ladies' and
children's ooats and fur capes, muffs, etc.
at money saving prices.

Iu J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main street,

lMO-t- f Shenandoah, Pa.

Notice to Subscribers,
Subscribers to the Evenino Heiuld

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly nnd people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, nre requested to
leave their addresses nt Hooks in Brown'i
stationery store, on North Main street.

Coming Events.
Nov. SO. Turkey BUpper In Bobbins'

opera house under the nnsplcesof the ves-
try of All Saints P. E. church.

Nov. 20 to 80. Entertainment in Rob-bin-

opera houso under tho nnsplccs of
the vestry of All Saints 1'. K. church.

Deo. 3. First annual grand ball of the
Carpenters' Social Club In Robbing' opera
house.

Dec. 21. Inter-Stat- o Milkmaids Con-

vention, nt Ferguson'B theatre, under the
auspices of Y. W. C. T. U.

To the Public.
The Sunlight Oyster House, 10 East Coal

street, is now open. Fleh, oysters and
fruit nlwnys fresh. Jnst received a car
load of bananas, sweet potatoes, lemons
pears nud oranges. Fish on Friday. Open
all night.

James Woop.

1 one . t.xl.i-- lino Down by n Train.
lit i Cu . Nov. . While cross

ln- - th. IVimvlvLnln tracks at
tho V ii ..ii d ,i ,i hero last evening Miss
Mnttie i, aged 23, nnd Miss Lizzie
Miller, n;- - d HI, of this place, were run
down by a 'a t War nnd thrown n dlstanco
ot forty t " l Miss Martin's injuries, it is
believed, are mortal. Miss Miller was cut
nbout tii" I' "nl and will rveovur.

l7,a tmnoiu

NEURALQIA and similar Complaints,
manniaotnred tmder the stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
vPrcscriDen Dy eminent pnysiciansi

DR. R OUTER'S
BistnmitnetEni

aOnlv cenulno with Trade Mark"Anchor."l
ManufactuTer:CommerzienratuDr.IUchterof p

1 F. Ad. Rlchterft Co.,17Watoa CS..HSW ICiXS
--29 HIGHEST AVfAilDS.
12 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.

125fc50ct8 In Shenandoah for jkhI by
i p D. KtrJin, do. nam iu

jcnigjlsulivwtfg

Troll SALK A mslllnfr machine, nlrtres'en
blocks. Heve'nl dozen gulleys.

Cost over J100. Can be bad nt 1 ss ilian ouo- -

fourth EssDy worked. Apply at the Hun-AM-

office.

pOU SALh. A large t Uni
versal nrefs. w ant room for a larger

nrets. Will be sola cheap lor cosh. Apply at
the IIf.kaii) olllco.

SALT!. Having two Inrvo Ilrown AFOH paper cutters, will sell onent one- -

tmra tno cost, wnicn was ijijuu. Appiy at ine
Heualii office.

yOll SALE. A steieotypeuinchirje, costing
1 about J80. In flist-cls- order. Purchaser

can have It lor 2, present owner having no
further ute lor It-- Apply at the Uebald
office.

OR HALF. A lot of minion bocy type, tnF' etiFis. Mldallnc nooa order. Abanraln.
uases, nearly new, cents ezira. Apply at
the Herald offlco.

IJOB KENT. A large new More-roo- with
date class front, nwclltitr and cellar.

Kxctllcnt bulncfs location. Will be ready
ior rem iMoemoer jsi. aeni rcasonn ie.
Apply to U. Yi. Newhcuscr, 120 North Main
sireci.

MEN AND WOMt-- to mako b'g money
the Practical PlatlnR Dynamo. Is

ttis electrical machlno u$eu In tho great plat
ing factories t(V 0 to f"5 00 a week made
easy. I'lates everything. No experience; b'g

ronis. Aaares it. i-- ixarrion & i;o., UicrK
iu. ii, l;lUl'LlUlu,, uaio.

PROPOSALS will be received by the Lehigh
comnanv. Lost (leek. Ha., un

til Saturday, 21th InM.., fur drlvlrg a tunnel al
rucKcr couitry no.o irom ine lop spilt or ine
Msmmoth to the Holmes vein slone level. 1)1.
mentlO'is: 7!i et high, atove rail, 10 feet
wiuo, guuer leei wiao dv ii incnes ueep, no-
luwwjltviniii. jeuiu, jou icei moieorjeds
For further lufoimatlon applv lo Leblgh Val
icy uoui uonipi ny. u. r. unowN,

District Hupt., Lost Cree.k, Pa.

Special Sale.
Closing- - out a lot of

In lengths suitable for bed
rooms or small rooms. Good
patterns, perfect croods, from

SOc to 75c.
They are worth from 75c to Si.

Special bargains in Ingrains
from 40c up.

Remnants of Oil Cloths and
Linoleum, about 2 yd. lengths,
at reduced prices to close out

HOTEL KAIBR,
OHAB. CUIlCniLL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY
Largest and finest hotel In the region.

riuest accommodations. Handsome fixtures
Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand JLaundx
Oor. Lloyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to bo Erst-clas- s in every
partiouiar. uii ties aaa lace curtain ea spec
ialty. uooJi cauea tor ana delivered. A trla
solicited.

Bargaina Cook Pots
All kluila nnd sizes.

At EMCEE'S STORE,

Wo. 11 Xtorth Jordln StroeU

COTTOLEK E.

It's Provoking
to be deceived ; it's aiinoyiurr to have a poor
article of shortening. You can avoid both by
seeing that your pail of COTTOLENE bears the trade
mark steer's head in cotton-plan- t wreath and
be sure of having delicious, healthful food. Other
manufacturers try to imitate COT-
TOLENE, that's the best reason
why you want the original article.

Made only by
Tho N. K. Fnlrbank Company,

CHICAGO, and
132 N. Delaware Ait., PlilUdfu

M. P. CONRY,
MononRahela Whiskey, 50c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - 11 a qt.
Fine Old Bonrhon, XXX, - 91.25 n qt.
Suparior Blackherry Brandy, ?1 a qt.
Superior Connac Brandy, - tl.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, 11.50 a qt.

"VUENGLING'S Block and Fresb Ale,
Vest brands of EoClgarB and

ESTABLISHED 1873.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers foi

Trimmed Fedora Felt Hats, 50c. Trimmed Illeh-crow- Felt Hate. 50c. Timn.A
gallor Hats, from 35c up. Ten dozen Trimmed Hats, no two nliKe, ail colors, styles

prices. Jntants' lonir anu snort Coats,
nnd colors, tl.50 np. Infants' Caps. 25c
Velvet Caps. Infants' Bacques, 25c up. IKKlns, 25c n pair. Mourning Goods.

Corsets. Six papers vt Needles, Be.

20

We Take Young

Men and Women
ystem of bookkeeping, method with other schools, and other
uvantnpes expiaineu in our catalogue, nre

Wilkes-Bar- re Business College,
Anthracite Bulldlne, West Market St.

Evan J. Bavies,

UNDFRTAK1NG1

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardiu. Street,

Wholesale acent for

e! genspao kn, K, J Export

Lager 3 torn Pals M
No finer made. Pine liquors and Clears

120 Boulh MatnHu .'

00

100 Celluloid Frames 6c, formerly 10c
100 ' " lOo ' 16c
100 " " 15o " 25o
100 " " 25u " 60e

See Our Window Display.

No. 4 North !V.ain St.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
hoax nvjijjtiyo,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

For jargams
In all latest styles of Millinery, qhildren's
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Hoods and Ladies'
Fascinators, co to MRS. HYDE'S.20 North
Main street. On Snturday until sold 100
dozen ot dllierent pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at Half Price.

By the failure of n Swl"s manufacturer
we procured mem. unu i get any more.
Take them whila you can.

Now
York

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Safe and Rellablo Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
. Poar Alley, Rear Coilea Houso.

The best rips in town. Horses taken i

hoard. Hauling promptly attended to.

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

U N. West Street, Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.Piano Tuner.

Pianos and nnu ronalred. Orders Ml at
11 Norm Main Btret, Bhenacaaab,wUl rulnnromnj alien una.

"31 Sonth Main St.

iLiquorSta
Draught Porter nod WelnerBoer.all kinds of Temperance Drlnk

This WeeSi,

si.co tin. Allsses' Jleavv Cant, nil ofr-- l

nnd un. Children'a I'lush Snrnli KIR- - n,i

EJo-u-tl- i OVXnixx Street.
and through a course of training adapted
to thisinten e huslness age, start tlum so
that they mny climb to any height in the1.T,UnoDo ...l.l W II..
positions for graduates whero thoy coma. . . .1 & I 1iu lAiuiuub vtiiii puwckiui uitn nun gljgoon salaries. ine "acinai in iness"

grenx points in lavor oi ine

Wado and Williams, Prlna.

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe Deposit llnlldinp and Saving Asso-

ciation of Heading, Pa., offers for sale a few
hundred shares of stock. This Is a good, tellable
and prosperous association in which to take
sbares. Having ready sale for all money, the
premium received Is large, 'consequently the
stock will maturemuclisooncrthan associations
located In towns where there Is no great demand
for money, and building operations are very
limited. The value of each share IS $200 at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Fire per
cent. Interest allowed on all payments made in
advance for 6 months or longer. JI embers may
vtlhilmn nnu nr all shares at anv time bv dv
ing 80 days written notice, and are entitled to
tho full amount of dues paid, with 0 per cent.
Intpinst after one vear. thereby roaklnc It an
11 per cent, investment All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No shares will bo forced out.

Tlifl und is run on the same conservative
principles as our local tunas wnicn nave ucen
tried for years and found safe. Any ono wish-
ing to Invest in a Saving Fund will find It to

receive fall particulars. Rev. II. A. Kcyscr.
1). I)., of Mahanoy City, is one of the directors.
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127 North Jardiu Street, Shenandoah.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEIJ0I

ttho cheapest and best lonco made. Cheaper
than a vrooden fenee for residences, lawns.cem- -
etory loto oronyfclnaoiioncmg. hi. iumabi:
nas the agency and carries it in stock at his
marble nnd granite works. 127 N. JABCIH ST.

ED. BRENNAH,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Mines ana Liquors.
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Beat Brawld of 5 nnd 10c Cigars.

Unas. Hooks & kon,
215 South Jardin St.

TO utchers3
and QROCERS.

The finest and, most tender beef to bo
found in Shenandoah. Fork, mutton,
veal and cnt meats ol all linds.

A fine lino of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family Hour, butter and eggs.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Foe neat bttaekoci. Kin est whiskeys,
beers, porter tA WW jonstantly on top.
Oholoe touuNrauw dtinks auiI

(Bnesars to tKcilv Rt.l
Ms, xft SUUt ltf lf:

FIRST m fifEI!
Our fifotla: Bett Quality at Iotii"

FrltM. iwroeinstroiincettu'iyeoUri'.j


